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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,
Abbeville, s. August s, Isf-'.

Mrs. M. L. Bonham is in town the sruest of
Mrs. \V.licnet.
Presiding Klder C':»mpbpll preached a tinel

pormon In the Methodist ehureh Sunday
ii i«lit. The I« x t was tlio l'-Jth verse of the 111 fi
chapter oi Proverbs. 'There is a way which
s«-cmeth right onto a inno ; hut the end there-1
«>f are the ways of dentil."

.wrs. w yau .AiKfii in »imhur nr.

this week.
Dr. S. G. Thomson ami family are now lit;

Little Mountain, where they will spend sotii«|
time for the benefit of little Goode's health.
The candidates are still on the grand round

and will hustle Imin now until after thepri-;
inary. then sntn«* of them will land at tliej
head waters of Sail II' ver, and not he able to
g-t hack for sit. least two years. What a |>My.
Miss Li la Norwood returned last. Saturday

from (I'reenvllle ami Marietta, where she

spent t wo weeks.
Misses Cuddle and Saidee Calhoun have returnedfront a ten days stay at Franklin

Sprl ngs, (ia.
-577 bushels Irish potatoes crown on nn nere

and a quarter is a good crop. Just think ol
It. Jt has been done this year by a well
known ex-Abheville man. Try and see who
can beat It next year.
Mrs. Pope and daughter, Mt«s Nellie, of Col-

utnbia, are visiting the brother of the former,
M. P. DeKruhl, Kscj.
Mr. A. M. Hill Ims so far this season pulled

over 3,000 watermelons.
( rapes, peaches, watermelons, tigs, and

such llkemnke life worth living Just now.
Mr. James Cochran has gone to Atlanta on

a pleasure trip. Jim will be away about a

week.
We venture to say that there Is no town in

1 lie State of the same size that, has as good)
streets and sidewalks as our lit'le city. Great
improvements have been made lately and
our road boss. Mr. Kirby, is certainly the
light man for the place.
Mrs. Lucy Thomson and daughter. Miss

Kliza, left yesterdiiy tor Asheville, N. on a

visit to Mrs. J. A. Howie.
Master Perrin Qnarles came down yesterdaytrom the "Land of the Skies." Hilly has ;

been away for several weeks visiting relatives
Ill AMir> »|IC, V/.

The straw rhle last night was the means of
discovering ami extinguishing a fire at the
home of Dr. Marshall, that would no doubt
liuve resulted seriously had it not been discoveredwhen it was. Only the chicken house
burned a little the result.

THE STATE TAX.

The Klolght of Hand Porforinors in
Rahine: Itie Assessment an«l Lowf>riii£(lie Taxes.

We hear a good deal from Governor Tillman,his stall, his organs and his adn irers, to
the effect that tin has reduced taxation. He
has not done so. He has slightly reduced the
rate ot taxation but has so increased the as-
sessrnents ttiat the Statu taxes amount
to more uow than they have done for many
years.
The following table, giving the assessed val-

lie of all property in South Carolina, the levy
in mills.and the yield in taxes will prove
Ibis. The figures are collated from the ComprollerGeneral's reports : <

Assessed Valuel Levy Total
Year, of Property. [Mills. State Tax. ,

lStis-ii'J S1 tlS,4iM),(Kio j -«r. Si,;Hr>.(*x)
im;i>-70 ik4,ooo.ooo ! r,' i.oh.oiki 1

1S70-71 m.ooo.ooo !) 1 .HtH.OOO
1871-72 H5.800.wm) 7 l,oi9.:too
1S72-78 107.iki i.OOO 10 2.0!»1,000
1S78-74. lWtUOO.OOG 12 2,0*5,000
1X74-75 145,000,000 10!4 1.555,000 1

1S75-70 St'"
1 s7t>-77 M8 857.O00 7

" *}I72.(M0
1*77-7$ 186.000.00(1 414 (Kill 0(K)
1S78-79 129 000,1"*) 2% :«iS,000
1>7»-S0 123,0W),000 I 1% 5K6.000
1SS0-S1 l:tt,:«*»,00'.» '« 041,000,
18S1-S2 18U.019.5iNi I 4:;4' 040,11')
l^-s: M5,i:«s,W!» 4,y oyi.asii
]KS£-Kl 150,511,S89 ft 752.5.VJ
1S.S4-S5 151,405,000 ft'.', i K6:.C20

1J I 1T > lsl r.l T 7."|SI7S
18S6-S7 141,074,347 l1, Ml9 "GO1

IKS -KS 141,940.979 5 70)1,734
18S8-M) ll"»,4JO,O10 it% 7«5,4V>
1*80-90 lf>0.00_\l.M &>4 790,003
1 NIK).1> 1 108,202,66!) 709,247'

"Includes school tax, levied by the State.

The above shows that the taxes levied by
the Tillman Administration have been larger
than those of any previous year during the
rule of the Democratic party since 1S70, except
1SS4-85, when an extra levy was made to pay
accumulated interest on the public debt.
Let us make another comparison.
The totals of taxes. State, county and school,

levied under Tillman's Administration, for
1890-91, were Sl,'JiiO9V>.3'2. while under Kiehardson'sAdministration, for lss;i-90. they
were St.857,040.01 a difference in favor of Richardson'sAdniinistratloii and against Tillman'sof $1 rj.90S.»>S.
Governor Tillman in his time lias done a

good deal of Juugling wiih figures. We do not
think he can juggle his way out of these.

WARRENTON'S WAFERS.

Pf8chp*--Brich«i-Visitors- Charming:
Women and Adoring Mfu.

Warren ton, S. C., August S. 1S92.
The weather is still hot and dry, the farmers

are beginning to wear long faces.
Messrs. G.S. Wilson iu;d J. C. Furgerson

have comment ed to manufacture brick. Any
I body in need of snch an article will do well

to call on them before buying.
The meeting closed last Sunday night. Rev.

H.C. Fennel preached a serie* of fine sermons
to large and attentive eoiK'regation*.
Mr. W. B. Wilson from Clinton came over

Saturday to visit relatives and friends, and
will return to-day.
Those who attended the pic-nlc at B»ook's

Mill luwt lVprlp«lnv rcixiif.il croofl timi*.
Miss Lizzie Kellar 11 charming young lndy

of Long Cane is visiting friends in aud around
Warrenleu.
Mr. J. H. Cheatham paid Mt. Carmel a Hyingvisit on last Sunday. He does'nt carry

any passengers therefore lie makes aood lime.
His mule only touched with one foot the

. overheud bridge at Watts as lie passed that
1 place.
i The Warren ton and Anterville base-ball
\ clubs played another match game last Kri«day. bon'tKnow.

BEAUTIFUL STREETS.

I'ersomil XotCM.How We Miiy find
(lie AiiIIn..\o Itiu^'s in \i»sch About
SI reel.

Street. S. <\. Aug. 1. ts!l_>.
Miss Moliie CresweU's school closed at UnionAcademy yesterday, and she will leave j

for tier home In Ireland'.
Mr. W. T. Banister, ot Anderson, is visit-j

ing iiis father Mr. J. A. Hamster and family.
Uncle I>iek lUincan caught the buss trout

the other day. It weighed si x pounds.
Wo would like to see the ilon. W. C. Beuet

out for the Legislature.
Seeing so much in the I'ress and Banner

about rings it tempts us to write about them.
\Ve have not seen any Tllliiiauihs about here
that we thought had rings in their noses, hut
It is not the fault of theautis. They tried
some of the boys, but they didn't ring worth
a cent. If you want to know how many antisthere is in this neighborhood you can find
out by relerring to your subscription hooks,
aud three of them vote In Kdgetleld County.
We think that you have put them In the
wroni; place; put them around their heads.

(». 1*. McFerrin says they can slop )>Is ration
if they want to, ho will vote lor Tillman and
eat roasting ears.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Mitchell, of Anderson,

were visiting their daughter Mrs. L. C. CilnkKcalesand family this week. 1\

ENROLL YOUR NAMES.

IF Y«m Don't Join a <'lul» on or IteI'orctlie 25tli ol' Auk list. You Can't
Vote in tlie Primary.

11 katujt'aktkks statk democratic EXKCtrrtvk Comm xttkk
Coi.fMittA, July 27th, 1KM.

To the Chairmen of the respective County
Executive Committees:

Your attention iK respectfully called to an

, amendnicnt of the "rules" this day adopted
for the government of the primaries, viz :
"No person shall vote at any primary electionunless he has been enrolled on a cluh list

at least ("») five days before said primary election.The club list shall be inspected by and
certified to by the secretary and president of
the club, and turned over to the managers to
be used as the registry list."
You will therefore call your Executive

Committee together as early as possible, and
see to it t hat every Democrat in your county
is properly enrolled.
(Signed) .Iso. 1,. M I a by. Chairman.

U. Dcncan Bki.i.isoku, Secretary,

'I'he place to get what you want In drugs,
paints,Oils, tobacco, ike. Speed's Drugstore.

COW GROVE CONVERTED.
I

THANKS AND PRAISE IN THE GATES OF,
THE TENTS OF THE LORD.

Death from Hydrophobia.Draw the
I.ines. Only at Efficiency ami Coinpelencyto fill the Oflice.WatermelonKing .Worthy Son of Xino*

ty-Six is Honored.Another SulphuricWell . Daisies, Sunflowers
ami l*ansies.

Ninety-Six, s. August I, ISUi.
The holiness meeting which has been «roiufi

on for the fast ten days continues, ami great
good is being <lone, He vs. Brabham and Kinardare earnest, zealous Christian men, and
are doing u irrcal. work in the Cow Grove comniuniiy.Crowds go every day and night
from Ninety-Six.

Lien Williams, colored,died at (he plantationol Mr. W. II. Kiu/.ler, on the 2Cth with
hydrophobia. lie was bitten by u mad dog
several weeks ago.
Some of our friends on the opposite side are

«! !«winu iti« lines in tho prima-
ry election for I lie select ion of coiiuty officers.
This would be an unfortunate mistake. We
should select the best men lor these oillc.es resjardlessof their political opinions, so long as

they are Democrats. We intend to vote for
the best men. and if weak men come out and
expect the support of theantis they will be
mistaken. They know the driftwood as well
us Gov. Tillman.
Miss Ida Lee Hunter, a fascinating young

lady froin Hradley, has been visiting Mrs.
(jeorge M. Anderson.
Dr. Henry Arlhur, who has traveled Kdgetleldextensively, says sheppard andOrrare

training giound rapidly in thai county, and
that we can safely plaec the county in the
Conservat i ve coin inn.
Mr W. T. Head, now the oldest member of

Eureka Lodge, No. 47 A. K. M. is quite sick at
his residence in Edgefield, ills many friends
at Ninety-Six and throughout the two countieshope how soon he may recover.
Don't forget. the crop of turnips.
We notice in your last issue that Dr. T. S.

Make, of our township, lias been suggested as

a proper person to run for the Legislature. To
his neighbors and acquaintances it is useless
to say one word. To those who do not know
him we say that Dr. Blake is a proper man to
represent us. If ho will consent to run we

don't believe lie will lose a single vote at his
home box He is a pure, clean man, and Abbevillecounty would honor herself by sendinghim to the Legislature.
Maj. J. A.Stuart, the watermelon king of

our township, continues to supply our marketwith fine, nice, delicious, melons.
Mr. J. L. Hughey and Mr. S. W. Tharp. two

substantial citizens of the Greenwood vicinity.were down last Friday on business.
Mr. \V. 11. Anderson was made a Knight of

Pythias at the last convention of Cambridge
lodge.
Miss Mattle Hugbey, who has taught the

Pertville school so acceptably for the past six
months, has closed for the summer.
Miss Mary Holland, who has been teaching

in Laurens, has closed her school und is at
home for the summer.
The tent meeting was not closed on .Sunday

night as was expected. This meeting doubtlesssunn lies a irreat want in the community
where it was held,.not that the peopieof that
zommnnity are any worse than of other communities,but many came out to preaching
who never attend church, hence the great
good it did.
Mr. Edward c. Rice, of Charleston, has been

up for a few days visiting his father's family.
Kd. Is one of our especial favorites, and his
Irlends here are delighted that his future
prospects are promising. He lias a nice positionwith J. H. E. Sloan «& Son.
A great many persons from Laurens attendBdthe tent meeting in Cow Grove. Among

ihem we noticed l)r. Watts, Mr. John Turner,
the Misses Hill and many others.
Many of our citizens almost daily visit tlie

sulphur wells on Dr. \V. A. Sanders plantation.The water is fine and stronger and coolerthan the water at mr. .y of the fashionable
resorts. We think if some syndicate would
lake hold of these wells and develop them It
would pay handsomely. Dr. Sanders should
liave the water analyzed and let the people
<ee what it is.
The speaking at Ninety-Six next Friday

will be orderly. Col. Lipscomb, president of
lhe club, will see that everybody has an opportunityto speak and howling down will
not be tolerated.

i»r. Make requests us to say that he will not
tie a candidate for the Legislature. His businessis such that he cannot neglect it.
The Misses I'itts, of Laurens, attended

preaching at the tent meeting on last Sunday.
Miss Mamie I'itts is assistant teacberofthe
school at Cross Hill, and is held in high esteemby his patrons.
Prol. James II. Rice, son of Col. J. II. Rice,

of this place, has been elected superintendent
i)i t lie Chester Graded School. This is a complimentto Mr. Rice, and Ills friends here
think a well deserved one. Our Ninety-Six
young men arc making their mark wherever
they go.
The four".MaJ. Fouche. Capt. McCasIan,Col. Klnard and private Still.went up to

the Tillmnnlte m etlug to-day. It took two
passenger coaches to transport them.
Misses I.ou an<l Archie Bozeman will visit

NValhalla and other points iu the skylund
this week.
Uncle Billie Munday will give an old time

barbecue on next Friday. His burgoo is famous.
The rain of last night was most opportune.

Our crops of late corn and cotton were ready
to receive It.
Mrs. A. S. Osborne is ofT on a visit to friends

at Prosperity.
Mr. Thomas Baughtnan has taken the contractto build a dwelling house on North Cambridgestreet lor Mr. J. II. P.Griflin. Johnnie

Is geltinc u 'Head" of the other boys
The young ladies and yentlemen of Ninetysixami vicinity coutemplaled having a

"moonlight" picnic at the old Star Fort tonight,but on account of the meeting it has
been postponed.
Mr. James T. Bozeman, of Cross Hill, was

over at the tent meeting on Sunday night,
and from appearances enjoyed himself very
much. While his meeting was not altogether
of a religious character, there seemed to be a
good deal of seriousness about it. James admiresthe "Daisy," no sun flowers or pansies
for him.
A meeting will be commenced in the Presbyterianchurch at this place on next Thursday,the 4th, und continue till over Sunday.

Fast Knd.

COMPARE THE TWO.

Ocnln Platform and Alliauco Demands.
OCA I.A JM.ATFOltM. TI1K THIRD l'AUTY

rn i ii.i i , ^J't-ATKOKM.
1. i lie auwiiiiuii vii i. i ut- auuiitiuii ui

national bunks. national banks. (Im
piled by the demand
that national currency
shall be issued "withoutthe use or banking
Institutions.'')

2. Sub-treasuries, to 2. The sub-treasury
issue money direct to plan of the Farmer's
1 lie people at a rate Alliance, "or a better
of interest not ex- system," to Issue moneeeditigtwo per cent, ey direct to the people
per annum. at a rate of interest

not exceeding two jkt
cent, per unnum.

Speedy increase The speedy inofthe circulating crease of the circulatmediumto not less intr medium to not less
than $50 per capita. than -S-M) i or capita.

I. The passage of |. Postal savings
laws prohibiting banks.
dealing In "futures."

3. The fiee and un- 5. Tito free and unlimitedcoinage ot limited coinage of si1silver(atits present ver at the present legal
ratio of lti to I.) rate of Hi to 1.

ti. The passage of (i The prohibition of
laws prohibiting a alien ownership of
lieu own e rsh i p oi land.
lands.

7. A graduated In- 7. A gratuated Incometax. coine tax.
8. Government con- 8. Government owntrolof railroads and erslilp and operation

telegraphs, and if of railway, telegraph
tills fail to be ell'ec- and telephone systems
live, government
ownership of such
means of transportationand communication.

9. The election or !). Theelectlonof I'nUultedStates Sena- lied States Senators by
tors by direct vote of direct vote of the peothepeople. pie. (Resolution.)

10. The removal of l». No subsidy or natarilltaxes on the tlonal aid to any cor
necessities of life. poratlon for any purpose.(Resolution.)

II. Ihe limitation II. The limitation of
of revenue to the nee- revenue to the necesessaryexpenses of sary expenses of the
government,eeononi- government, economicallyand honestly lcally administered,
administered.

12. Thai national 12. A free ballot and
legislation shall not a fair count, without
build up one industry Federal interference.
at the expense of an-
oi iter.

l!». Free elections,
u n t rain in « I ed by
"lorce bilis."

The following are the plr-ces and dates of the
campaign meetings to Ik- held in thiscounty :

Donalds, Wednesday, August 10.
Due West, Thursday, August II.
Antreville, Friday, August 12.
Abbeville, Wednesday, August 2K

The American preserving powder is the best .

Fruit may be kept without sugar, or any
quantity of sugar may be added as desired.
For sale at Speed's Drug Store.

A big lot of good grain cradles now ready
or you at Smith A Sons.
Straw hats to suit the taste of every one. f

ltoseuberg & Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,
Abbeville, S. Aug. 1.1K92.

Judsre McGowan, .Miss Lucln MoGowan and
Miss Mnmle f<011 Smith left on Monday for
Hot Springs. N. C.
Miss Addie Hill, of Georgia, is visiting Miss

Msttnit' I/i'e.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chiles spent Sunday

with friends in this place.
Mrs. E. H. Colhoun left last"Wednesday for

Marietta.Greenville, to visit her sister .Mrs.
R. Mais Cleveland.
Miss Jeannie and Miss Lucy White. Miss

Jeanm.j and Miss Belle Perrln left Saturday
for I'nion where they will visit their uncle
Mr. George Perrln.
Kev. \V. H. Hanckle and wife left on Mondayfor Sullivan's Island, where they will

spend tiie month of August.
.Mr. Lewis Haskell, Miss Sophia Haskell

and Miss Lillie Hanckle left on Monday. Mr.
Haskell and MNs Haskell go to Highlands.
N. ('. Miss Hanckle to Flat Hock, N.C.
They will spend several weeks enjoying
mountain air and scenery.

.Mr. Lewis Perrln and Mr. Davis Iverr spent
last Sunday in Greenwood.
Mr. W. H. Parker returned last week from

Ca-hier's Valley.
Mr. Arthur Parker was in town for a few

days this week.
Miss Saldee Lee left on the G., C. A N. last

Friday for Elberton, where she will visit
friends.
Mr. Walter Miller and Florence Tenipleton

mi'iit tii Imp Wf-st. lustTuesdav to iittend the
Young People's Convention that was held in
that place.
Miss Eliza Cater returned last Saturday

from a short visit to Atlanta.
No service in any of our churches Sunday

night. Absence and sickness of our ministers
the cause.
The Misses Oldham spent several days last

week, the guests of Mrs. J. R. Minter.
Sunday was terribly hot at C p. m., the mer- .

cury stood at 9C degrees in the shade, and no
breeze to cool tho sufferer.
About 25 came on the extra train Monday

to the political meeting. NVe learn that 101
tickets were sold for Abbeville to attend the
political meeting and barbecue on the IStti
July.
The Methodist Sunday School Is under

many obligations to Mrs. John Knox and
Mr. Jas. A. Hill. Mrs. Knox has kindly
taken the place of organist, and it is needless
to say that she fills the place perfectly, being
an accomplished musician. Mr. Hill is cornetistand a good one. The cornet is a great
addition to the music. The music last Sun-
day was a most decided Improvement,011 the
past.
Watermelons in abundance on the market

Saturday and Monday. Price a little off*.
The political meetings last week were very

orderly, so we learn.
Good rains In some parts of the county Sundaynight, and certainly none too soon for

crops.\Y reck on,the G., C. dt N. nt Calhoun Falls
last week. The through freight ran off" the
track, injuring the engineer and fireman, and |
smashing several cars Into kindling wood. ,

What has become of the G., C. & N. shops?
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Cothran returned last

Friday after an absence of several weeks stay
iu the city of Anderson.
Mrs. George White and daughters Miss SalHe.Miss Enuna and Miss Clarkie Cothrau are

visiting relatives at Mlllwny.
Miss Susie Brunson, of Edgefield, Is visitingthe family of her uncle Dr. S. G. Thomsonand other relatives in the city.
A vary quiet day Monday for Saleday.
We ought to have a branch of Henry Berg's

"society for the prevention of cruelty to animals"In this place. Some of the poor mules r

and horses that are to be seen on our streets
are mere frames with hardly enough life in (

them to move. It is a shame to work and not *

feed stock. '
Mrs. Mary Norwood is visiting her nephew JJudge J. Fuller Lyon. 11

Confederate Survivors* Association,

The annual meeting of the Association will
be held at Abbeville 011 Friday 19th Aueusl
instant.
Essays on some battles of the war will be

read by prominent participants.
Hew members will be enrolled.
A bnrbecue will be served for the members

and others attending, and a full attendance
is requested.
The following persons are appointed committeeson the barbecue to obtain subscriptionsof provisions and money.
The Township Committees are requested to

report to the Abbeville Local Committee by '
Monday, 15th Inst., which committee will '

please make necessary arrangements for the t
barbecue.
No. 1.0. Mel). Miller, Dr. W. A. Limhecker.
No. 2.Dr. J. C. Maxwell, J. L. Hughey.
No. :i.Dr. Willie T. Jones, A. 15. Kills. ,

No. 1.G. M. Mattison, \V. B. Acker.
No. a.Dr. J. \V. Wldemau, F. W, It. Nance.
No.(i.Samuel P. Pressly. J. II. Nlckles.
No. 7-Maj. J. L. White. J. W. Fife.
No. s.T. J. Hearst, Dr. I'. II. Adams.
No. S).J. A. Chiles. 1). W. Dowtln.
No. 10.John Lyon, Samuel Evans.
No. 12.John.G. Brownlee, W. It. McAdams.,
No. l:{.Geo. T. Burdeft. I. H. McCalla.
No. 14.Ed Calhoun, W. A. Lanier.
No. 15.J. H. Morrah.O. A. Grant.
No. 10.E. Cowan. Jas.Cothrau, Jr.

AlillKVJLLK LOCAL COMMITTKR. (

L. W. White, 1

Dr. L.T.Hill,
W. A. Templeton,
J. T. Robertson,
T. C. Seal, (
John Bass.

W. M. GRJER, President.
WM. H. PARKER,
W. E. COTII ItAN,
J. E. BRADLEY,

Vice-Presidents.

We

Shoving
All our old stock oi

way to make room for

New Fa!
In order to do th:

Great Sacrifice
and if you want a

now is the time to get

Don't
Look out for our F

will pay you.

n«j hi
J. R. M:

To Rent.
One Three Horse Farm
on Little River; fine* grain and cotton land
good house and stables.

House and lot
in town of Due West, knowu as the Mrs. M.
A. Kills place.

One One-Horse Farm
011 Chickasaw; line corn and cotton lnnd.

Apply to

J, R. McGEE,
Due West, S, C,

or W. E. BELL,
Abbeville. S, C.

Aug. 3,1S90, 2t

Russian Winter Oats.
FOE SALE!

WILL not bp KILLED IN COLD WKATHer.PItint early in the fall.
Aug. 10, 1.SU2. tr TilOK. ]>. THOMSON.

LOWNDESVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL,
Lowndesville, S. C.

Opens September 5.
FFEIiS thorough instruction in the Academicbrunches and Music. Boys and

firls prepared for College. Write for terms.

H. B. HUMBERT, Principal.
August 3,1S92.41

Furman University,
Greenville, S. C.

pHB NEXT SESSION* will ben In on the
1 2Hth or September. 1N!I2, wllli a full
orp.sof professors and instructors. There are

iever.il courses leading to degrees. Jnstrue,ionthorough. Expenses moderate. horl'urherinformation, apply lo Dr. MANf.Y. or
o Prof. II. T. COOK.

July 1.1,15«2, tf

STATEMENT
.Showing tlie condition of the.

Bank of Lowndesville,
nt the close of business AlTCi. 2, 1S»2.

RESOURCES.
.onus and Discounts $lo,i"SI 81
iiank building, lurnitureand fixtures 1 ,tVS7 !'.»
Expenses paid "IS (<'!
Jasli 471 :H

SKs,:;i(i «7
LIAIilLITII-X

'apitnl stock paid in SI!l,il20 00
Surplus fund 1,000 00
Undivided profits 1825 .%
Due other Banks ?.*>!» 7;>
deposits 1 ,G'J2 17
te-discounts £i.0.Ml 11

flS,1)1(1 'J7
Statu ok South I'akomna,

Abbeville County.
Personally appeared before me, J. 11. Franks,

['resident of the above named Iiank, who beneduly sworn, says the above statement Is
orrect to the best of his knowledge ana belief.

#
F. B. Franks, Pres.

Sworn to before me tbis:!rd (lay of August,
IS92.James M. linker. [1j. S.]

Not. Pub. S. U.
oOUKKcr.Attest.:

K. It. HOKTUN.
J. O. CHAMBKltS.

Directors.

A nice line of uummer lap robes at Smith A
Sous.

Are

; it Out.
i1 Furniture must get
our

Ll Stock.
is we are making

s in some lines
real, genuine bargain
it.

Delay!
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mm stori,
Inter, Jr..
roprietor.

V
4

Preparing

^Winter s1
kkeS
Knocked EAST and

and New York Cost n<

All Summer Fabr]
We have ordered e^

G-oods in the Store tol
Our most sanguine

have been exceeded tl
now preparing to sho^

Greatest Stock i
ever before shown this
anything in the way of
a long as we can sell s

PRICES ARE A CI
Laces, Embroiderie

greatly reduced Prices
Summer Ginghams

dress fabriaues at redu

HEME]
Our Shoe Stock, -rc

most durable lines of
fine shoes ever shown

Our Ladies Fine Sh<

Our Grocery
Is being replenishec

arrivals and for anythi
pocket book says go tc

Yours truly,

HEAT

JUST IN AND

350M
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The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF AliBEVILLE,

I'KOltATK COURT.

In the matter of the Estate of A. I>. Smith,
deceased.

Petition for Settlement and Discharge.

FAMES a. SMITir, as Administrator for
said Estate having applied for settlement

ami discharge,
It is ordered, That Saturday, the third day

of September next be fixed lor granting tins
relief prayed lor.

J. FULLER LYON.
Aug. 2,1892, t f J udgo I'robute Court.

ESTA-TTC OK

Dr. John DeLa Howe.
AT a meeting of Hoard of Trustees of Estate

of I>or,ii Howe, July 22, 1892, It was resolvedtit "1'etiMon tlie next Legislature to
{runl- them authority to sell l.OOi' acres ot the

* real usfcite so that the school may commence
at once,*'ami tliat this resolution be published.

This won III still leave bet ween 7011 nml
son acres attached to the estate which isampiefor all purposes and will retain most of
ilie cleared and arable land.

' W. H. PARKER.
Secretary.

August 3, lS'JJ, :!rn

Books of tlie

"People's Builii & Loan Ass'i.'
I !Greenwood. s. August I, I $02.

THE books of the "People's Huilding and
Iioan Association" of Ureen wood will be

opened from this date until THUIISDAY, the
lili instiint. All who may desire to take
slock will report to tlie undersigned at. the
Hank of Greenwood. .1. W. lilt hiEXE.
Aug.S, IM'2, It

Scholarships Examination.
rpiiE competitors for theschoiarsliipsof the
1 Winthrop Normal College and Converse
College will meet the Hoard of Examiners at
Abbeville Court House on l-'KIDA V, .">th AU'UUST, at in o'clock A. M. 10. COWAX,

Chairman Hoard Examiners.
August M, Is!>2, It

School Notice,
A 1,1. persons hold 1111; school claims of November(lsyi) will present litem to tlie
('ounty Treasurer anil get the cash.

K. COWAN.
.1 uneS, l-s'.tj. School Commissioner.

Administrator's Notice.
Af.li persons holding clniiria against, the

Ivsiale of I.KK <!. SMITH,dcecotted, will
present them to the undersigned as the Administratorof said Kstate, properly attested,
within the time prescribed hy law.

I And al! persons indebted to said Kstate will
make immediate payment to the undersigned
or he liable to suit.

J. G. KI)\VAW>S,
July 27.1S92, at Administrator, J:c.
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you want to BUY,
)£L SMITH & SONS.
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jGiven Away!
$5.00 paid for the largest Tur
nip and $2.50 for next largest.

rpUUNIPS MUST HE SOLID and delivere
_L at my store by 13lli of November.

new crop hfist's reliable turni

sl'iei) just in. no old seed.

W. H. BAILEY
Greenwood, S. C.

July i:j, IS92,-It

Port Royal and Western Carolina

AUGUSTA AND ASlfKVILLK SHOUT LI>'1
Timo card in effect July lllth. Is-lhi.

0 .Thiii, Lv.. Augusta.. Ar 7 uti
"J lOaui! Ar...Allendale...Lv 5 Sijiin
y 2l»:un Ar.. Fairfax....Lv S lOpm
11 :«hiin| Ar...Boaiilort...Lv .'t OOpin
11 4">aui Ar.lNirt Uoyal.Lv 2 4">pin
11 I5aiu| Ar..Sitvannab...LV' '! OUjun

Connection Hindi' at Yetnassce from and to Charle
ton, ivnl lit Fairfax from and to points on Soul
Bound 12. K.

UKT. AUGUSTA, CA., and SPAKTANItUKG, S.

Mixed | (Kasterii Time.) Mixe
Kx.Stm.i Daily. STATIONS. Daily. Ex.Su

4 !*>|iiu] S 1'iaiii Lv...Auj;uiita....Ar In OOpui 111 10a
li :)>'l|nii| III :'.l)ain Lv McCormick Ar 7 "illpm 7 -'»5a;
li *il|iiii||i> -.'1:1111 Lv Troy Ar 7 2tfpm 7 24a
7 4r>|uii|ll 4:tam] Ar.tireonwooil.Lv C .'iojini li - »i

j 12 .Vipui, Lv.. Laurons,...Ar 5 ."[>111
» input arn|iaruini>uuu>j

IJKTWJiEN MuCOltMICK ami ANDKKSON.
Mixvti Mixei
i'aily Snmiity STATIONS. Sun-lay Daily

Ex.Siiii. «-nly. «»nly. Kx.Su

111 sRhuii l'i lldaiif U.v.McConnirk Ar1 7 1'ipiii 7 45pi
11 (Main ID iKiuuif J.v...l>orili';tllX..Ar 7 JO|>m 7 ISpi
11 22am 1J i)7am Lv..\VilliiiKton.Ar 7 HSpm U.~>7pi
11 .'Cain 11 Lv.Mt. t'armel.Ar K*>4pi» 6 42|>i
12 llliitn ,11 :15am Lv lli-*t«'r....At fi ll.'pm Ij 20pi
12 1 Ontn II -ISatn Lvl'alliounKallsAr li%!pin <> lOpi
12 211 mill ;V»iiin Lv.LainuT ... Ar li 2/>pui (»00p
12 .rt0pin.jl2 Want l.vI/ownilcsv'leArl (i (T>piii

1 05pui;l2 211 in l.v 1 Sarin's....Ar! S.Vipiu 520p:
1 2iipu.'ll2 :<!i»iii l.v C"uk Ar' fi 4.'ijim 5 0.">|»
I 4i)pn irl:2 11*1*111 l.v >iarr At 5 2s>|mi 4 47|>
1 Mlpi'.ill-' .V'pin l.v Dwiii Ar| 5 22pm 4 4Hp
2 2(lpni| 1 J.'ipm \r.. Aii'lffMin. I.vi ijlJOpm 4 Hip
SK'c-pinu' cars In-iwrvn Savannah ami Spartanlnir
l'In: d' connection at Augusta for all points.
For JurtlHT information write or call on

W. F. S11KI.1.M.VN, W. J. CRAIG,
Trallie Mimager. Gen. Pass. Airout.

li. .1.. TODD, Trav. I'ass. Agent, Augusta, (Ja.

A juitlier lot of the latent stylo straw hi
uat. received. P. .Konenberg & Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I

.Shcpimrri Electors.
We aro authorized to announce Ihe followingcandidates for delegates to theState DemocraticConvention to be held In Columbia,

August 30th:
W. W. Klugh,
John \V. Morrah,
l)r. J. C. Maxwell,
Jnmes Cotbrmi, Jr.,
C. P. Simmons,
VV. H. Parker.
Thos. J. Baskin,
W. J. Donnnld,
Dr. J. W. Wldeman,
.1. D. Alewlne,
D. W. Dowtln,
Sj. P. Brooks.

Tillman Elector*.
We arc authorized to announce the follow-

ing candidates lor delegates to the State DemocraticConvention to be beid in Columbia,
August 30th:

J. Y. Jones,
\V. C. Benet,
Dr. S. T. Lea, .

Dr, .T. A. Hoblnson,
R. H. Hughes,
I. H. McCalla,
8. A. Miller,
J. H. Morrah,
H. J. Klnard,
M. B. Clinkrtcales,
J. B. Holloway,
G. B. ltlley.

For tlie House or Representatives.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the Legislature, subject to the Democratic
primary. J. T. PARKS.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the Legislature, subject to the Democratic
primary. W. W. KLUGH.
We are authorized to announce Captain J.

N. KING as a candidate for the House of
Representatives, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the Legislature, subject to the Democratic
primary. W. C. McGOWAN.

» I hereby announce mysell as a candidate
for the Legislature, suMpct to tbe rules of the
primary election. HENRY J. K1NARD.
We are authorized to announce B'RANK B.

GARY as a candidate for re-election to a seat
in tbe lower bouse of the General Assembly,
subject to the action of Democratic primary.
We are authorized to announce Hon. J.

TOWNES ROBERTSON as a candidate for
re-election to a seat in the House of Representatives,subject to the action of the primaries.

For Solicitor.
i uercoy announce rnysen as h rauuiuno

for re-election to the office of Solictor of the
Eighth Judicial Circuit of South Carolina,
subject to the action of the Democratic party
in the primary election in August next.

M. F. ANSEL.
For County Treasurer. x

We are authorized to announce JOHN R.
BLAKE, JR., as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Treasurer, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

For oonty Commissioner.

;\Ve are authorized to announce Capt. O. M.
MATTISON as a candidate for County Commissioner,subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries.
We are authorized to announce THOS. C.

SEAL as a candidate for County Commls1sloner. ,

We are authorized to announce JOHN R.
BUCHANAN as a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce W. A. LANIERas a candidate for the office of County

Commissioner, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.
The many friends of Capt J. B. SAMPLE

respectfully announce him as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner of Abbevillecounty, subject to the action of the Democraticprimary.
We are authorized to announce R. H. ARMiSTRONG as a candidate for re election to the

office ol County Commissioner, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.
Editor Press and Banner: Please announce

me as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. J. M. MAJOR.
We are authorized to announce JAMES W.

LYON as a candidate for re-election to the officeof County Commissioner, subject to the
n<iinn/»rntlf» nrimnrlPfl

We are authorized to announce A, F. CALVERTas a candidate for the office ot County
Commissioner at the coming election, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries.

I am now before the people of Abbeville
County as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner subject to the action of the

I Democratic primaries, and I solicit the suprport of the Democratic party.[ » SAMUEL F. EPPS.
1 For Coroner.

The many friends of M. H. WILSON announcehim for re-election to the office of Coronerof Abbeville county, subject to the actionof the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce R. M.

BROOKS as a candidate for CoroDer, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of Coroner of Abbeville county,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary.J. FOSTER HAMMOND.

For Sheriff*.
I The many friends of WILLIAM L. MILLER,oi Mount Carmel, announce him as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff at the comFins election, subject to the action of the Dem-
OCrailC primaries.
We are authorized to announce Oapt. F. W.

R. NANCE as a candidate for Sheriff, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Abbeville County
subject to the action of the Democratic jjrimaries.G. H. MOORfi.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for re-election to the office of Sheriff ot Abbe|ville county, subject to the action of the Dern
ocratic primary. W. D. MANN.

For Clerk of Conrt.

We are authorized to announce Dr. J. A.
ROBINSON us a candidate for the office of

- Clerk of Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. He has been endorsed
for the position by the Hampton Democratic
clob.
We are authorized to announce L. C.

MAULDIN as a candidate for Clerk of Court,
d subject to the Democratic primaries.

I respectfully announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Clerk of the
Court of Abbeville county, subject to the actionof the Democratic primaries,

p THOS. L. MOORE.

We are authorized to announce WILLIAM
II. BULLOCK as a candidate for election to
the office of Clerk of the Court of Abbeville
county, subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries.

For School CoiunilsNloiier.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

' for tiie office of School Commissioner, subject
to the action of the Democratic primary.

J. N. DENDY.
I hereby announce mysell as a candidate

for the office of School Commissioner of Abl.beville county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. W. T. MILFOKD.
We are authorized to announce G. W. COL-LINS as a candidate for School Commissioner,subject to the Democratic primaries.
The friends of Captain K. COWAN respectfullyannounce him as a candidate for re-electionto the School Commissioner's office at

the next election, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

sth For Auditor.
We are authorized to announce T. J. GR1Frj"KIN as a candidate for the office of County

' Auditor, subject to the action of the Demoilcralic primaries.
J. s. G11AVES Is hereby announced as a

candidate for the office of County Auditor,
subject to the action of the Democratic prl["maries.

i" We are authorized to announce W. W.
RKADLEY as a candidate for the office of
County Auditor, subject to the actlou of the
Democratic primaries.

.J J.^. COTHKANT L. W. PERRIN
n. -T. P. COTHRAN..

\ COTHRAN, PERRIN & COTHRAN
ID

m Attorneys at Law.
iii Abbeville, S. C.
m .

Ul See how to preserve pounds of fruit, to
111 inatocs, «fce., for one dollar. American fruit

preserving powder and liquid will do It. No
need to keep the vessel* air tight. For sale
only at Speed's Drug Store.
Send to Greenwood machine shop for 1S!)2

catalogue of ltussell engines, threshers and
saw mills. Free to any address.
"A good cateb." Tanglefoot fly paper. For

. sale at Speed's Drug Store.
jt All children's shoes reduced in price. W.

E. Bell.


